Security Council  
UNHQ, N.Y., 17 November 1970  
Situation in Southern Rhodesia. Vote.

1 mcu President (npl.) George J. Tomeh (Syria) speaking in French, reading draft resolution (in French) 82 82

2 ls Council table (sound: English translation of draft resolution) 176 94

3 mcu President Tomeh asking in French for vote on draft resolution. Zoom to ls and ms of council table with delegates voting by show of hands. Zoom to mcu of president (npl.) giving result of vote in French 223 47

4 cu Silent cut-ins of delegates at council table:--
--- Sir Coline Crowe (UK, npl.)
--- Charles Yost (US, npl.)
--- UN Secretary General U Thant
--- Yakov Malik (USSR, npl.) 250 27